
breakfast Menu

6:30am - 12 weekdays,
7:00am - 1pm weekends



Quarter
breakfast
fresh, free range, Italian corn-fed happy eggs.

kensIngton full  
englIsh breakfast   12.95
two eggs, grade A English bacon 
& the finest cumberland sausages, 
delicious roasted mushrooms, 
tomatoes & our home baked beans 
with toast. 

kensIngton vegetarIan  
breakfast   9.50
two poached eggs on toast with 
our Quarter hummus, baby spinach 
sautéed in olive oil, roasted 
mushrooms, oven-dried plum  
cherry tomatoes & pesto.

oMelettes
served with our toasted brioche

MushrooMs & Mature cheddar   9.25

feta cheese & spInach    9.25

englIsh haM & cheddar   9.25

two eggs    5.95
Anyway you choose, served with toast.

scraMbled eggs wIth 
scottIsh sMoked salMon    9.95
served with toast.

eggs florentIne   9.50
This classic Italian dish with two 
poached eggs on a bed of spinach & 
creamy hollandaise sauce.

eggs benedIct    9.50
Toasted brioche, poached eggs  
& traditional English ham topped 
with a heavenly drizzle of 
hollandaise sauce

eggs royale   10.50
The deliciously indulgent twist 
on eggs benedict, with toasted 
brioche, poached eggs, Scottish 
smoked salmon & luxurious 
hollandaise sauce.

extra bacon/sausage   1.75

extra egg   1.00

organIc porrIdge   6.50 
topped with dried superfood 
berries served with honey.

french toast   7.50
home-made brioche, berry  
flavoured jam, creme fraiche  
& mixed fruit compote.

pancakes   8.95
served with mixed berries,  
crème fraiche & maple syrup.

waffles   7.95
freshly made with maple syrup 
or hot chocolate sauce. 

contInental breakfast   6.50
Selection of freshly made
Viennoiserie, homemade bread, 
butter & jam.

fresh fruIt salad   6.95

with greek yoghurt & honey   8.95

the Quarter granola   7.95
Made in house with almonds and 
hazelnuts & full of natural, healthy 
goodness. With greek yoghurt & 
honey.

bread basket for two   2.25
Fresh or toasted.

with butter & seasonal homemade jam 3.75

warM scone   6.50
with clotted cream, seasonal jam 
and a pot of tea of your choice

freshly 
sQueezed juIces
orange   3.95
apple 3.95
carrot 3.95
orange & apple 4.50
orange & carrot 4.50
apple & carrot 4.50
apple & mint 4.95
orange & mango 4.95
orange, mango & banana 4.95
orange, carrot & apple 4.95
orange, pineapple & apple 4.95
mango, pineapple & apple 4.95
apple, carrot & ginger 4.95
carrot, beetroot, 
celery & ginger 4.95

soft drInks
kingsdown water.
natural spring water from the 
chalk hills of the north downs

still and sparkling water
330ml/750ml 2.75/4.25
coca cola 330ml 2.95
diet cola 330ml 2.95

sprite 330ml 2.95
home-made lemonade 3.50
folkington’s cloudy pear 250ml 2.95
folkington’s cranberry 250ml 2.95
folkington’s tomato 250ml 2.95
feevertree ginger beer 200ml 2.50
feevertree ginger ale 200ml 2.50
feevertree tonic 200ml 2.50
feevertree natural
light tonic 200ml  2.50
feevertree soda 200ml 2.50

sMoothIes   6.50

strawberry, raspberry,  
blueberry & greek yogurt
mango, ginger, honey &  
greek yogurt
banana, strawberry,  
pineapple & greek yogurt

coffee
                                          
sMall / large
espresso 1.90 / 2.70 
macchiato 1.95 / 2.80
americano 2.70 / 3.25
cappuccino 2.80 / 3.45
latte 2.80 / 3.45
mocha 2.95 / 3.75
monbana hot chocolate 3.25 / 3.75

iced coffee 3.50
extra shot/syrup/etc 0.50

tea   2.95

organic, fairtrade infusions of the highest quality.

black tea
darjeeling earl grey
english breakfast
masala chai
christmas tea

green tea  /  whIte tea
sencha zheijang
mao feng
casa blanca dream
green tea & mint

bai hao yin zhen
silver needles
jasmine jade pearl

oolong tea
tra to quy oolong

rooIbos  /  red tea
wild rooibos
with the fairies

herbal teas
light 
mate
balance - apple & chamomile
ginger-lemongrass
peppermint
fitness - with plants and spices

Price includes 20% VAT. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.34-44 BARKSTON GARDENS, LONDON SW5 0EW

here at the Quarter we brIng you 
food wIth love and passIon. healthy, 
nurturIng, hoMeMade and wholesoMe 
food are at the heart of all we do. 
we source the best to gIve you the 
best and proMIse an uncoMproMIsed 
flavour fIlled eatIng experIence. 
healthy, happy eatIng!


